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RESEARCH CURRENTLY BEING UNDERTAKEN BY THE REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA ON 
"DEPENDENT AND RELATED SPECIES" WITHIN THE ANTARCTIC MARINE ECOSYSTEM 

Abstract 

Selected components of the biological sciences programme 
are described. The primary objective of the sudies 
being undertaken is to improve our understanding of the 
ecology of important predators (especially seals and 
seabirds) and their prey (especially krill and squid) in 
the Antarctic, and closely related lll8rine ecosystelllS. 

RECHERCHES ENTREPRISES ACTUELLEMENT PAR IA REPUBLIQUE D 'AFRIQUE DU SUD SUR 
"LES ESPECES DEPENDANTES ET VOISINES" 

Resume 

Les Composantes selectionnees du programme des sciences 
blologiques sont decrites. Le principal objectif des 
etudes entreprises est d'ameliorer notre comprehension 
de l'ecologie des ped.ateurs importants (surtout les 
phoques et les oiseaux marins) et de leurs proies 
{en particulier le krill et le calmar) en Antarctique 
et dans les ecosystemes marins etroitement lies. 

HCCnEnOBAHlffi, TTPOBDnHMhTE B HACTOHmEE BPEMH ~*HO-A~PHKAHCKOfi 
PECTIYBJiilKOA ITO BOITPOCY "3ABHCHM61X H CB513AHH6IX Bil;IJ;OB" B MOPCKOfl: 
3KOCHCTEME AHTAPKTHKH 

Pe3l0Me 

OnHcaHbl BomeneHHHe KOMnoHeHTH 6HonorH~eCKOA 
nporpaMMhl. rnaBHoA 3anaqen rrpOBOAHMhIX Hc
cne~oBaHHA aBnaeTca ycoBepmeHCTBOBaHHe 3HaHHn 
06 3KOJIOrHH OCHOBHblX XH!llHHKOB (oco6eHHO TIOJie
HeA H MOpCKHX ITTHU) H HX ~epTBbl (oco6eHHO 
KpHnH H KanbMapoB) B AHTapKTHKC H TeCHO CBa-
3aHHblX C HeA MOPCKHX 8KOCHCTeM. 

INVESTIGACIONES QUE LA REPUBLICA DE SUDAFRICA ESTA LL8VANDO A CABO ACTUALMENTE 
RESPECTO A "LAB ESPECIES DEPENDIENTES Y AFINES" DENTRO DEL ECOSISTEMA MARINO 

ANTARTICO 

C:Xtracto 

Se describen componentes seleccionados del programa de 
ciencias biol6gicas. El objetivo principal ne las 
estudios que se est.in efectuando cs mejorar nuestra 
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comprensi6n de la e~ologia de los depredadores 
importantes (especialmente las focas y las aves 
marinas) y sus presas (especialmente el krill y los 
calamares) en la Antirtida, yen los ecosistemas 
marinas estrechamente relacionados. 
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INTRODUCTION 

South Africa carrie1i O(Jt a wide variet~ of' scientif'lc research in 

the ConYent ion arl'ia and on the ~)ub-antarct I c isl an,js. These al I 

fa.ti tJnder the BUC,Pices of' South African Scientific Committee on 

An tar ct i c Research (SASCAR). 

This; report deals with selected components of the bloloBicat 

sciences Prosramme of the South African National Antarctic 

F'rosramme. As st;ch, th<-)S~ com1~onGH1ts are of direct, relevance to 

imf'rovin~i o•.Jr und~r~>titndiml of' the status of and c.icolosical 

ret;d,ionshiP dePend<c>nt/rel2ted POPUiations o-f Antarctic 

marine I ivin9 resources and their Pre~. 

(1) MARINE HAMHALS 

Introduction 

Sci(c'ntist·:c: bss1a<d at the Hammal Re~,e,nch Institut(? of the Universit~ 

of' Pretoria SP@nd UF' to three mont.h~; each Year in the Antarctic, 

and from three to e i Sh teen nmnths at ;, ti me on Gous:h Island in 

the South Atlantic Ocean and on the ~;ub-Antarctic Prince Edward 

(incorF'oratins Marion Island), Amsterda,ri and Ker~~uelen islands in 

the South Indian Ocean stud~ins the mam~als In these re9ion5. 

Bet•m!a'n visits the~ carr'cl out tab!)rator~ and statistical anal~ses 

of material and ,fota c:o! lected. There is a I 01-1 ~;Pee i es diversity 

of' 111ammals adapted to the Antarctic and Subantarctic environm!:'nts, 
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but the few that do occur Providf~ an ideal OPPortunit~ for 

-sci.;,ntist-s t.o investi':la:te their inte1·action with thei1• environrr,ent. 

Seals 

Re,,ea:rch on various ;3-spects of the mammal fauna -- msinl::,i sea Is -

in the southern ocean~; and on the i~;1ands south of sc>l!thern Africa, 

be!:lan in earnest durinS 1973. Since then several Pro,iects have 

been completed and a number <0re st i I I in Pros1·es-s. Re~;earctl 

Priorities have been set in accordance with those of n~tional and 

international l'ro'9ramme'S, their obJective-s c:onformin?l with those 

of the South African National Ant,n•ctic F'rosrarnme, the internatio·· 

nal Scientific Committee on An tar ct i c Re·search (SCAR) and the 

inte-rnational BIOMASS (Bio Io~ i ca I Investi!:lat1ons of M..-r i nl:l 

Antarctic S~Vi>te111s and Stocks) l'ro9ramme. 

Re,sea!'t:h on the four species of trul::,i Antarctic se;ils -· the 

~eddel I, crabeater, leopard and Ross seals - ori9inal IY concentra-

ted on their spatial and temporal distribution In the l\in1cl HaiJ'k<ln 

VII "5.ea off the Fimbul Ice Shelf, upon which the South African 

Antarctic base, SANAE is situatl:ld, The results fndicat.ed th~t the 

rarest of the species, the Ross sea I, was Present in lar9er 

rHJ111ber s in that reSion than an~where else surve~ed UP to th~t 

t i111e. A lon:f•"term Project investisatin9 various a~;pects of Ros~; 

sea/ POf'Ulation ecolo9::,i, reproduction and feedin'3 was consequent!~ 

initiated. Th is r esear ctl, c: on due ted in the Pack i c:e from the 

SUPPi~ and research ship, S.A. Asulhas, is ciH'ried out annue1-l l1,J 
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durins the SANAE relief vo':1..i'Je~; each austral ~;urrimer. 

Resea-rch on different se;~I POPUiations around the sub-Antar

ctic islands is carried out since these islands serve as 'Platfo-

rms' upon which seals breed and moult each Ye~r. Studie;;. on 

several a~;pects of the biolt>S~! of the sub"·Antarctic fur seal and 

southern elephant seal ari! being investi!i'.ated on t.E'111Perate Gou~h 

Island in the South Atlantic Ocean .;.nd on the -::;ub-Antarctic Prince 

Edwa-rd (incorporating: Harian Island) and Kc;,r<cluelen islands in the 

South Indian Ocean. 

Since 1974, studies at Gou!.'h Island have conc1mtrated on the 

behaviour, POf'Ulation ecoloS:,, an,::l l'E.'Pl'oductive ,:,h1,1siolo~lal of the 

fast e;,,:p;rnding fur seat POPUiation. This Particular POPUiation, 

whic.h noloJ rere-sents nearllal 93 Per (;ent of the world '5tock of this 

spec [es, hat; be~Jn est imwted at 200 000 and is increasing at a 

r;3t,(,! of about 16 Per cent Per i:iear. Distribution of these seals 

ar-mmd the shore of the island during the breeding season - in 

-su111mer - aPP~ar-s to be lirr,ited b)I the seal's inabilit!ill to Ph)l'5io

lo~icalli:i resulat("' its bod!, temf>er-atur-e durin9 spells of relotivel!:1 

hi 9h -e1mb i ent temperature ex Peri enced on the is I and between 

October and Hardi. Behav i otJra l adaPtat ions (bod~ Postures and 

lac.al move111ent) which are of i nwortanc~ overcomins this 

pr ob J f!111 have bf?EJn identified. Social or<.:anization and seasonal 

chan9es in the a~e -3nd se;w:; comPo~;ition of the POPulation hove 

also been described. In addition, studies havt? been undc"'rtaken 
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on POPUiation d!:1na1r1ic characteristics and reproductive Ph!:lsiolo!:l";,i, 

ln1,1esti!lations o-f the -fur seal POPUiation at Harian I-sland 

started dtJrin':I 1 1J73 and soon indici.i=ted that two -fur 5P.<~I species 

were interminSI in~! and possibl!:1 interb1·t~edin9 on the island. The 

in it i a I stud!l on the abundance, distribution and annual C!:lcle o-f 

-fur seals wa,s there-fore fol lawed b::i- an investigation of the 

ecofog/cal and 9enetic separation of these species. Consider ins 

that the Prince Edward islands iire one of the onl!:1 ti.,o localities 

where both 5Pec i e1~ breed, the results of this stud!:! were of 

ill'1Portance to the understandins of the mechani~;ms i.,hich 11',ake it 

possible -fiJr related srecies to co:-e)(ist,. 

Re~;earch on the elephant -aea[ F'OP-ulations at Gou';!h, Harian and 

Kersuelen islands (on the tatter in co-ordination with France) 

COll'IPonent of activities on the sub-Antarctic 

islands. These in1,1esti9'ations be9'Bn durins 1!J73 and indicate a 

decrease of 5 to 11 Per cent Per !:lear in the flOPulations at 

Mari on (4 500) and Ker9'ue I en (118 000) islands. This trend 

aPParentlY result~; fr-om comPetition for food i.,ith fishing fleets, 

althou9h social factors, resultin9 fron1 differ-ential chan9es in 

bul I and cow nu11'1bers, also be of iw,Portance - the latt,er 

aspects is be in~ i n1,1est i !'lated. 

The acti1,1ities of elephant .an,j fur -.;eats i.,hen ashore at Mar-ion 

Island to breed or moult ha1,1e an imPor-tant effect on the nutrient 
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and ener9\J c1o1cles of the Plant and invertebrat'1' co111111unities of the 

adjacent coastal Plains, This effect is Iha in I !:I throu9h trarr1P I i n!il 

and enrichment b~ manurin!:I. 

these influences. 

An attemPt has been made to <i.Ulitnt i fy 

The lon!:l-ter-111 111onltorin!:I of these seal POPUiation~ tlnou!:lh an 

intensive te!i"-Elin!:I Pro'!:lram111e is Providin'EI information on local .and 

lar9e--scale (inter·-island) distrit,utlon and movement of seals, the 

a'!:le of ~•exual maturit!::11 longevit~ and n1ortal it~ pat.terns. Enviro-

nmental variables of illPortance in the habitat F>refl?rence,-s; of 

these ~;F'ecies for-111 an i111Portant component of the inve-sti!:l.ation, 

Ni Id Cats 

Host of the exotic mammalian SPeC ies introd1Jced onto sub-·Antarctic 

i-slands throu!:lh human activitie-s h<.we had a deleteriou-s effect on 

the islands, 'par"l::icularl~ on their birds, 

An rnve,stisation into the influence of the cat POPUiation on 

Harian Island was initiated durin• 1974. This indicBted th~t 

aProx imatel!::1 600 000 Petrel-s were bein9 ki led annual l:::i b!::I the 

feral or wild cat, POPUiation, ..ihich was est1n,a:ted at BPPr!lxi11,atel!,I 

2 000, The hi !i'h rate of annua I i ncre,ase (17-23 per cent Per 

~ear} of this cat POPUiation cotJld eventual l!::1 have resulted in 

the burrowing Petrel f~1un.a of the i !; I and be i n:l exterlfl i riated, so 

n,ea.sures were talr..en to control the cats. A biologic~! control 

factor was introduced du1· i n!i' 1977 which wa'S -succe-s;-sfu I in rE-duc ins: 
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the number of cats to about 600 in 1983. 

Hice 

House 111ice were introduci:-d to Marion Island throu"lh seal in!~ activi--

ties. Genetic studies -suS"Ele-st that the present-,::la1:1 mau'!.e f'DPulation 

ls of Scandinavian orf"lin. Studies of the feeding Patt1:>rns of 

these mice indicate that the::i feed mainl::i an invertebrc1tes. They 

are widely distributed around the periPherY of the island, 

seasonal in their breedin':I activities, and we! I 

sur·"ive und~r the preva1 I in!'! environment.al conditions. 

adapted to 

Informac-

tian on the popu)..itian ecolo':1::i and its interaction with the fauna 

and flora of Har ion Island is now being analyzed. 

C.:l SEABIRDS 

Introduction 

ReseBrch on seabirds within the SotJth African National Antat'ctic 

Pro9ramme is carried out b::i the Percy Fitl.F'atrick Institute of 

Africsn Ornithology, Universit::i of Cape Town. The SCUPe of the 

wor-k is Pl'im.arilY ec:olo'Slic.g.1, aimed at an improved understan,jin~i 

of how seabirds contribute to the structure and functioning of 

ecos"=lstems. 

South Afr icd's F·r ince Edwi3rd islands a.nd the seas around the 

countr~'s continent.g.l mainland support some of the mo-st abundant 

Pelagic seabird POPUli3tions found an~where in the ,mrld. The 
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countr-'J is wel I Pla-r.e,:1 etnd e9.uir-fled tr:1 t1'-J,.e a- maJor sh21rP in the 

int.ernatlonal re~;pc111sibillt.~ for iiG!ein,;i thetl t.hr.i:'il? bi1·ds ,;.ontinue 

to thrive.• 1,,1hich depends on thE> !'.i-t~tl!' of thlll l!'COS!:lste!Tl!i of' ~hic:h 

the birds .;ire an 1nt@\Sral part. Han nmeds to c>>tP!oit thE> 1•e-§jources 

of' thP.'$1:! ecOli!:IO>Lems. but, ~hou!d du liO onl'.I within certe.1n bounds. 

Ecol~~ica! ilt.udie~ of Pelagic seabirds c~n hel~ de~ermine these 

bound~. 

A se,;;:blrd mal:I be .:JP.line,.1 as. onl?" that obtains it.s food f-:-011 the 

il@.!, f11•asdho 1tF>e..'!lkin\:l1 s.eablrdii ma~ be ar1·,rmSed ecolosli(;!!lhl as 

inshure, offshore or Fal~o;iic s~ecies, Anon~ the ins~ore birds ~re 

th@ col'!l'!<Jr.snts and !:11.dls, 1o1hich sc>lda111 move out o,f si9'ht of land 

and nor111al !11 ru,ot.t. a!ihor~ a\ ni9ht, Th@ 3cmnie-ts iUli:' t.::.iPical 

re~rvsent$tlves oF the pr~da~in~ntl~ ~ish-~atin~ of~shore seabirds 

wh ict, tend not t.:, r!!lh!IF./ t,i..~ond the i:(:)ntil'lll!'!'ltjll adh, F'ii!la!51lt 

-seab,jp,:'lf:; c.an I ive for man!I i,,onlhs far from land, obt<llin 1nil their 

food frart, t.h@ 01ri.on st.a, The al~;it.rosses1 charac:ti?ristic inha-bi

ti:mt.!'a oft.he Sawth':'rn llce,;;i.n, belon!i to lhi!i c.o,nmunit~. Nore thou1 

half thlo' 'iieab!1'ds. f'ound in South Africi!n watel's belon!I to the 

p,1:11a!llic <truup, 1110,st. of' I.those :lle1t1b~rs onl~ 3o a~ho;e to breel!'.I on 

r-P.moti.i u.ceanlc isl..-rHJs, 

The seablrth> of" t;iw world :omPri1e son:e 250 speciE.>'it of which 

.about 65 are fCJund in South Af'1,ican wa-t,l:'rs. However-, onl!i lJ 

SFet::i@s br-ee-d 1.1i1.hin South t-lif'ric:an t61rt•itor'1, ex:r:ludin~ the 

aub-Ant,uctlc: a~~.i.nic island1; of 1'4-a.rion and f'rinc:c> C:,;fi..ard, and 
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none of the-se belon1::1s to the Pela-Sic r.:om,r,unit~. 

species breed at the Prince Edward 

Pela-Sic. 

South African research 

In contrast, 26 

South Afr i can research on pelaSic seabirds in the Southern Ocean 

is carried out mainl~ in four areas: the Prince E,jward islandsi 

Goush islandi the Bensuela CurrEc"nt re~ioni and that Part of the 

Southern Oc~an bounded bw latitudes 30-70 Sand I on9 i tudes 10 W 

ta 40 E. 

Research i s Pr i mar i I Y a: i med at, an i n1P roved 

understand i n9 of how seabirds contribute to the structure °'nd 

functionin9 of eco5~stem5, The continued Possibi I it~ for exPloi-

tat l on t"!~ man of renewable natural resources, such as fish, 

deP~nds not ant~ on the rate a:t which the~ are exploited but on 

the maintenance of the ecoswstem. Thus, much of the ,jirection of 

South African seabird r@search is aimed a:t underst;,ndins the 

ecological roles of seabirds as to~-order Predators, either of 

Pela~1c shoa:f ins fish, su~h as Pi I chards and anchov~, fn water5 

around the southern Afr 1c:an subcontinent, or 

in the Southern Ocean. 

Birds of the Prince Edward islands 

of I<.!' 1 I I an,j s~iui,j 

.albatross(..;-~, ~,ku-2-s, gu/ r~, and terns are a1nt1n:l' 

the wide variet~ of seabirds encountered when vo~dgins south~ard 
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from Cape Town, Most of these birds - also the sheathbi I ls and 

cor1riorants - breed on islands in the Sub-antarctic ocean. AP art 

fron1 occasional lower latitudes and a few true land 

birds> the avi.an co~1munities of the i-s I an,js are exc I us i ve I :1 

n,at· i n1-L The sPecies ar('c' either ocean-feeders or are dependent, a:s 

~,cavenser-s and Pr-e,:latal's, an other seabirds. 

Some of the lar!3'est bird colonies In the world are to be 

found on sub-Antarctic i ~;lands. 

coast.a! slopes, cormorants and 

I a!'9er a I batrosses the h l Sher, 

hone~comb thi-~ inlc1nd surface with 

F'en9u in-;.; u-sua I I y OCCUPY the 

~lbatrasses the cliffs, 

flatter 1:lround, and Petrels 

their nest-burrows. Harl on 

Is I and harbou1•s about one ni i l I ion t,reed i n!o' Hacaron i Pen9u ins, and 

a-bout 500 000 breedin~ King Pens:uins, account.ins for some 10 and 

30 Per cent, re:;pectivelY, of the wor-1,:1 POF'Ulation-s of these 

species. 

What accounts for this Sreat abund;rncP. of bird I ife? Birds 

need a stable, sol ld surface on which to lay and incubate their 

ess:s and rear their :1oun!3'. Nowhet'e is the proportion of sea ta 

land 91'ea.ter than in the southern hemisphere behieen latitude-s 40 

and 60 de9rees S. This vast oceanic area is ver~ Productive -

e-s;pecia11Y in the !'(~9ion of the Antarctic: Polar Front where cold 

surf'ace water from Antarctica meets and sinks below the warmer 

waters of the ·;.;ut,-Antarct I c providins food for ll'li 11 ion~, of 

seat, i rds, Hast of th€! s.ub-Antarct1c islands are situated in this 
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r~-.1 ion. 

Reff.'rence to thP. bi r,:J5 5 i 9hted on the Pr i nee Edward is I and5 

was m.ade bl,! C.aPtain Cook in 1776, 1,,1ho mentioned ~,eein-.! 1 Pen9uins 

.and sha9's, the former so numerous that the rocks seemed covered 

1,,1ith them as 1,,1ith .a crust". Harris, a shiP 1 s en~ineer and s~aler, 

n,ade the first det.ai led observations r)f the birds on the islands 

in 18:32. Ad,jitional inform.at ion wa5 collected bY members of the 

in 1873. No further ornithological records Cha_! .1 enser ex Ped it ion 

were made unt f I the South Afr ic;to annexation of the isl.3nds in 

The Harian !5land eCD5!::lste~ 

In a descriPtion of the ve!>f:.'tation on H<5crion Island siven more 

than 200 !:I ear~• a9o, it was stBted tt,-3t the ,. I ants are Prob ab I !::I 

espec i a I I !:I I uxur i ant beci'J.use of B surfeit of the duns of' numerous 

s.eab i rds. About 10 !::l0ars ago, a lnn'3-tern-, research proJect was 

initiated b!::I SASCAR, aimed at determinins the roles of birds in 

ecolo':lical Pr·ocesses affectin~ the structure and functioning of 

the terr-estr ia f ecos~ste111 a·t Har ion Island, mnre Part1culacrl!cl to 

determine the amounts of essenti.al nutrients transfe1Ted b!::I birds 

from the mr.1rine ecos!clstem to, and within, the terrestrial ecos!cls

tell"I. 

Carcasses, fe~lhers, e!':19'.s ,md 9UiUHJ are the mil in ='Yr an 

Products introduced into the 1sl.and's ecos~stem. Of the 26 bi rd-:=; 
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~;Pecies which t,J'eed on H.arion Isdl.and, re~;earch was re~tr i cted 

durins! the 1970's ta the rl?lativel!::1 conspicuous, lars!e and 

surface-nest ins! s~ec i es. These co111Pr i se .about 1,S ,ri i I I ion birds 

of 16 species, The balance of the known breedin9 .avifauna, 

consist in':! of 10 ~;pecies oT s111al I retrel'S which nest under'!:lround 

3nd· are 111ainl!::1 active nactur11al I~, are now beins' studied, 

The results to date ~;how th.at birds ~;i9nificantl!::1 affect 

virtu~I ]!:I al I Parts of the islBnd's eco5!::lstem. The nutrients 

introduced, rec!:lc!ed and distributed appear to be crucial for the 

maintenance of 111an!::I vi tel Prl)CeSSl!'S, The amount of nitros!en 

alone introduced annuall!::1 b!:I avian carcasses, 111.anure, es!9-s and 

feHthers is about 56 k~/h.a or aproximatel!l 12 Per cent of the 

tot.a I content of n i tra~r.m in the Plant matter (above .and below 

9round) of the lsland's I ow-.a It I tude vesetilt ion, The is]and 1 ,s 

soils are inherent.I::, deTicient in nitros!en. 

Avi,m ProdtJCt:s deposited annual l!::1 on Mar ion island are of the 

or·der of 32 000 tones of fresh ,guano, 500 tonnes of fE'ather-s, 350 

tonnes of dead birds and 200 tonnes of e<;1gs., 

contain <!nough ener'S!::I to drive a sn,a.11 111otor 

The e9!:ls 81 one 

car ei9ht ti~es 

around the world, or sufficient ener9!:I to susta:in 13n active hu•,an 

bein~ for 300 !::lear,s, These ca I cu I at i on:!i take no account of t.he 

input of hundreds of thousands of burrow-nest i n!:I Petre Is, 

Seabirds have .a Profound influence on the island's vesetation, 
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Suano and other ferti I izin~ Products Promoting luxu1·iant 9rawth 

of Plants, as r<~corded E>arl i1;1r, Do the other hand, the stead!J 

tramp of P@n9uin l<.i I Is Ye~letation along resular routes, leading to 

soi I erosion. In Places the birds eyen erode bare rocl1-. After 

rain, which fal I~; almost dai IY, the sea a-buttinsl on the 11'!:SJor 

colonies of breedins PenSuins is stained with slt;sh and eroding 

soi I. Yet this erosion is part of a c~cle returning material to 

the sea, enrichins inshore waters an.-:l Promoting the ProdtJl'.tion of 

food for ar1imal'!i which feed close to the coast. 

Birds indicate cha-n9es in POPUiation of Prey 

The Conyention for the Conseryation of Ant.arr.tic Marine LiYinsl 

Resource'!. (CCAMLR), of which South Africa i'!l one of the contracting 

nations, defines these resources a-s al I SPl!'cies of" I ivin9 o,·s;,,nisms 

found south of the Antarctic Polar Front. It thus recosnizes the 

interdePend@nce of al I components of the Antart:tic marine 12cosy

stem, not onl!.1 the exploitable ones. 

The Antarctic ecosystem differs from other n,ar i ne ecostfstems 

in the dominant rote occupied by !-(.rill in the food 1.1eb. The term 

"kr i l I" here is used ta describe Pela.!3'ic, shoal ins: crustacei:lns 

g'.!neral I~, not 1uerelY the euPhausi id EuPhau~;i_a suPe1·ba, The-se 

~;mal I shrimP-1 ike creature'!. comprise a large Part of the zooPlank-

tan biomass, and are the main food item contributinS- either 

directl~ or indirettl!a!, to the diets of man!J seabirds, e~;peciall!:! 

certain penguin species. Significant changes in POPUiations of 
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krill, which ma~ be caused b:1 ,nan's e:,,;Pl!)itation of them, are 

I ikel!:1 to affect the POPUiations of man!.I aniniats, includin-el 

seabirds, further UP the food chain in the So1Jthern Ocean. Current

l!:11 the overal I c:onsumPtion of kri I l b::io seabirds Probabl!.1 aPProxi-

111at!o'S that of either seals or wholfJS. 

Si nc:e the f'I' i nee E:,jwal'd i ~; I ands harbour a sub:stant i a I fll'OPor-

tion of these seabirds, South Africa chose to stud!:! sel!?cted 

sl"ecie-s in this area with a view to usin-s then1 for n,onitorin9 an::io 

future cha:n!:le-s which 11,i!ilht o!;cur in kr i 11 POPUiations, This 

1•esearch lncorPoratl!-s thrGi!f.! coll'IPDnents; first, deter,ri i nation of 

the dill'ts of the diffF?T'ent -species, including seasonal and annuat 

variationsi secondl!.i, dll'terll'lination of their ener-S!::r reciuirements, 

which var::io 

s;tylesi and, 

frot11 sPP.Cies to species; accordin!il to their I ife 

thirdl!.i, ll'IDnitorin~ of their number-s; and breedins 

success, Sill'li lar, but less intensive, studil?s are also bein!:I'. 

carri~d out b::, South African scientists at Gou9h Islan,j. Tt1 i -s 

work. wi 11 Provide the infcnm,~tion neP-dr:>d to understl!:nd the 

r~llation~;hiP the population d:.,namic~; of the,se selected 

secies, chiefly Pen~uins, and of their Pre::, , mainly 1--:.rill and 

Studies of birds at sea 

Wherco' do the n,i 11 ions of birds which breed a-t the Prince Edi.Jard 

islands abtair1 their F>re::i? 1-lhere do the!::r feed, and an i.Jh.at, when 

not br!o'P.ding? How imF>ortant are thP. seas ar-ound South Africa far 
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Pela~ic seablrds, inc!udln~ POPUl3tions which breed at the Prince 

Edward islands? Do these seabir,j";> consurrie si-Snific:ant ~tuantities 

of resourcE.>s exPf<JitP-d b1,1 man? Can the distrlbution of birds ca,t 

sea be used to Predict Pec:ul iar oceano-sraf'hic conditions, Perhaps 

associated with concentratlons of the birds' Principal PreY t~Pes, 

for example krill and fi!ih, which are also exF'loited b1,1 men? l-lhet 

ef'fects do man's exploitation of marinii' rP.$CJ1Jrces have on Pela9ic 

seabirds? These and a host of other ~uestions can onl':1 be answered 

f1JI IY throus:h stud1,1ins birds at sea, 

One Particular Project of the international BIOMASS p1•ogra1J1me 

accordin!i"l':1 aims to i111Prove current estimates of the amount of' 

kr i 11 consumed at sea b1,1 the ~vian communit':I of the Southern 

Ocean. South African scientists are ta-kins an ac+,ive Part in 

this F>ro"'fram,ne, Providing information on the densities of birds 

and of their food re"lu i rements. For this res.earch South African 

,scienti-sts have avai I able to t:.her11 two 11,odern, deep-~,ea research 

-shiPs, S.A. ASulhas and Africcma, SUPP'orted b!:I a nurr,ber of s1r1,:-l ler 

vessels, fixed-wins aircraft and hel icoPters. 

Thi,s form of ornitholo~!ical research is Part of a fairl':1 

recP-nt development in international science. It refl<;!Cts. modern 

conservation standards. which rec:ru ire that the state of the 

eco!!.Yste111s as a whole, not ml!-re Ill the effects of e)(Floitin!i" 

resources, ~,hou ! d be tal<.en into account b1,1 mana~ement authorities, 
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Idsntiftc~tlcn Eeruice at the Port Ellzateth HusfiUffl in 1983 ta 

cat.er for tilt!" needs. of those South!i!rn Ocean biO)oSist.s; sLHh+!ni:, 

tcF v71.-dator-s, n-sPec:l.rl IJ,1, seals <!"nd $~.;;birds. 

The initial ta-..te:.. ;;d' the Ser-·...-ice is. to a-...semblu t:OfflPreh_ensive 

collectio11,e; of suitable ref1Uel'1t1P. rrr.!!te:r-la!, ,-artic:u!ar-1::,1 the let-5!. 

di9er,,tible Pert. oc- fishe--s, squid!; arid r:rwst.-tce-ans1 whii:ti f'oi-R1 t.he 

bulk of 

mater l.a 1 

Fresh 

and suPPlr.:nJien'tr.>d wi"'.:.h 

ll'lati:riB! extr-ilt:lEd ft'offl ~;peci.-,ens hald in ccillectlon-s in South 

Afr- i c,3 or abroad. These referenc~ col feet inns wl I I consi!;t 

Pl'im:at'il:i of fish e..!lr stnne5, or utol rths, s'lul,::1 mandible!i or 

be-aJ.:.s and c.t·us'4.acean exo'llkele'tans, 

OtcJ iths1 c.alr::are-ou-s stT'wct.ure!> found iti. the i11fle!'1" ear' of' 

ne;nl=1 all f"1s'1 with born, ,1<.P."IP.t,nns (tel11m;.t f'.stlesi var!J suYfic

ientl'cl to be ldef'tH'!able to s,P.eci::;.i; in fl'1D'!,.t. instanc~-s, even wh~n 

eroded 3fiShtlw bet s·L,ln,ach acid, 

S'luid beaks, 

Per-rot, ~re r::oirr<>osed of' ctdt in 

•::liee-st.lun.. Tho identiftcation of squlr1!i from their bmaks. i11 a 

CCHi1Parat1v-elJi1 nr,w fie:d~ lia,it9'd somewhat b~ the innate difficul

t-le;;. of S"luid -t.nrnnom'JI .;and rtari-'-s inatd Ii l!J to carlwre uso?f'ul 
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(3) SEAFOOD OF SEALS AN[1 SEABrnllS 

Introduction 

Research aimed a.t a cr)mprehensive undc.,.rs1:,cJndinS of Soutlu,rn Ocean 

food webs and the inte1·.action beti.een Pred.ato1·s and Prey i-s an 

i IIIPortant 

research .around M.ar ion 

Southern Oce-an, 

RePort on work 

Part of the South 

and f'r i nee Edward 

African bioJoglcal 

islands and in the 

As Part of the ecolosical stud:J of seats and seabirds in relation 

to their environment, ~ork is focused on their diets. Some of tt1e 

bird species are Potential indicators of the avai/abl1it:ci of 

their m.ajor Pl'e~, Particul.arl::J squid .and krill, and it i-s ther•efore 

irlif'ortant to st1Jd(1 their feedini~ habits. 

Information on the diet~, of these Predators is derived al1T1ost 

en-t,irel!l from the .anal~sis of stom3ch content~ collected from 

I ive oimal:Ei with the .aid of ~;tomac:h f'UlrlPS1 or froir1 c.ar-c:a~;~;es. As 

marine Predators disest their rop id I !:I and efficientl:ci, 

intact items are rarel~ found in their stomachs and the identiff-

c;;t, ion of 11rost Pre!.! it!i.>111!:, must be based on the le-:;s dii~estible 

The SPecial ized nature of such identifications is fl'-.3<Jments. 

9enera I I !:I outsid("' the exPer1en1.:e of tho<;e concerned with m()l'l"' 

tradi anal t.axanom!:I of f>re::ci 'all'OUF'S, and their normal ref~r-ence 

mater• i a r is o-ften i 11-·su i te-d to ttie Purr•os.e. 
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especial Jy the larser forms. However, identification to senus is 

Po-s~;ible ;.nd, with some lac:;.! knowled'9e, often ;.I-so identific;.tion 

to SPl!!C ies. 

The most i11wortant crustacei)ns are eUPhatJsi ids., a1r1PhiPods and 

COPePod-;;., Their identific;.tion is usuatl:.i based on traditional 

feature-;; such a,s t,he structure of the aPPendases, mouth Parts and 

cari!Pace. 

Wlth these r(~searr.:h tools, the Pre?:! Identific~tion Service 

aims to identif:.i all Pre:.i item,s to the loi.iest possibl@ clas'Sifiable 

level and eventuall!j t.o ProvidP. e~ti111ates of the oriSinal bod!:! 

size an,j mass of Eiach ite111 consumed, usins aPPrOPT'iate len'::fth to 

11,ass re I .3:t i ansh i PS derived from refe?rence sroec i n,<?ns. 

Altht>uSh the Service at the Part Elizabeth HusPull, is intended 

Primari Jy for the use of South Afric~n researchers in the National 

Ant~rctic Pro'3ramme, aPPI ication"S for identifications from other 

biolo~ists both in South Africa and abroad ;sre welco111e, since such 

identifications Pl'OYJde useful comf'arative in<f'ormation. 






